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1«; XKH.MON.

•"'1 TIkmi art j^one to the ixnivt- 1 wc no longer Ik'IioIiI tlu'i\

((••iiiMi; Nor tread tlic V()\\<x\\ paths of the world \>\ thy s'kU':

'
•' But the \vi(U' arms of inercv are spread to enfohl tliee,

,

And sinners may Ijop". siiiee tlie Sinless hath died.
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Thoii art gone to the j^ruve 1 I ail 'tweiv vain to deplore thee,

. When (Jod was thy ransom, thy guardian, thy guitle ; ,. ^

lie gave thee, He took thee, and He will restore thee
;

And death hath no sting, since the Saviour hath died."
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Now, in eiosing, I would jijiecially address tiu' young ; and it wiaiid

Ite in the earnest luessage your tleparted young friend anil companion in

this house of (rod has left ; and though dead, may she speak to you.

urging you to early i)iety—to he Christians,—to the (ledieatiinx of your

heart and lite to the love and service of Him ^vllo loved you and

gave Himself for you. May the Dninc Spirit apply it savingly to

voii all :

You must <lie: y<Hi may die young: you nuiy die soon: you may
die without having time to [)ray : and () 1 bethink you of all that is

heyond death. Prepare to die
;
yes, hut the best preparation Is your

living holiness. F*rcpare to live ; to live now a life of faith in the Son

of (toiI : and that is yoiu' security, let death come when and how it

may. The Chiistian character is the first to seek, and the best to have ,-

and in it there is a Avelling joy, from a fountain tha' is never dry : a

good hope in it that sheds bright cheer on life's darkest hours, and

'Ihnnines the very gloom of death, and rising u]) to the vorld of the

Innnortals, linds it turned into a glorious fruition there. '.
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' Now, may God grant that this service, on the death of her we now

uu)Urn, may be blessed, for the spiritual life of both young and old.

'• The voice said. cry. And what shall I cry .' All llesli is grass, and all

the goodliness thereoT is as the Howei' of the tield : the grass withereth.

the Hower fadeth : because the Spirit of the Lord Itloweth upon it;

surely the [)eoj)le is grass. The grass withereth. the iiower fadeth : l>ut

the wonl oi" our (iod shall stand for ever." ' = ". •,,"..
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